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NEi/TEAH'S KESOLUTIOHS '̂ 'i^estern Kentucky Stare
hy - Burris Atkins Jbnkins TeacJier^^ i :i
(1869-19U5) «wiers U)ilege Libraj^
First, I mil not look back and grieve. I v/ill allow
sweet nature to have her way with me ard to overgrow the
past with the vines and the blossoms that memory brings
even to the ruins of the vanished loves and hopes.
Second, I will not let life get the best of me. I
will get the best of life, or die in the atten5)t.
Third, I will not bo held down by ancient precepts,
worn out conventions, and established usages, where
these cripple iry attempts at experimentation with life,
I iTill pay just heed to the ejiperience of mankind and
to the guidance of ny fathers, but I will explore life
for nyself, think for nysolf, act for myself, cut and
bruise ray own feet even in wildernesses and on strange
mountain sides. X will live, v/hile I may, though I
be sure to die®
Fourth, I will have no pet hatreds, nor animosities,
nor envies and jealousies in my little life. liy flesh
is too sensitive to tolerate these thorns. I will pluck
them out and throw them from me, though they be like the
apple of my eye or as dear unconsciously as ny right hand.
Fifth, I v/ill shift gears v^ienever there is one that
grinds too heavily. I liave no time on this road I travel
for mental conflicts,....for a house divided..
Sixth, I Tdll be hiappy, without making anyone else un-
^PF/j I can help it. ISy Master Tjants me to.
Seventh, I will be kind, whether I understand or like
the other fellow or not. I know it is ia^ossible to put
nyself in hig place bu^-^if-J. v;cre*—I would do and be
much..like him. I am determined to be kind.
Eighth, I will be honest as far as in me lies; as sincere
as any human being can be sincere, I vdll not try to take
what does not belong to me, of money, or the respect and
esteem of others•...
Winth, I will give as lavishly as I am able of ny goods,
efforts, friendship, ryself, knowing (that only by so doing)
can I rjrow,
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